
Step 1: Create an user account 
Visit www.sportdata.org to register for the event. 

 

To use SET-Online you have to create an user account uniquely. 
Therefor choose the menu item Registration from the main 
menu and follow the link to the registration form. 

 

Fill out this form and accept the general terms and conditions. If 
all data fields are filled out correctly, an activation email is send to 
your email address. To activate your account follow the link in the 
activation email. After you copied the link address to your 
browser, you should see the message Your account has been 
created successfully. Now you can log in! 
If you don't receive the activation email, please read the topic I 
created an user account, but i didn't get an activation email.  
 

Step 3: Create a team/club 

After logging in successfully, you have to create a team/club once 

by going to the menu item My club/team data. Now you have to 

give in a notation for your club/team, a shortcut and the country of 

your club/team. This data can be changed anytime. 

Please make sure that your club/team does not exist yet. 

Therefor please check up the List of all registered clubs/teams. If 

it already exists we can give you access to this club/team and to 

all registered athletes of this club/team. Please send us a 

message with the contact form. Our team will take care of your 

concern immediately and inform you as soon as possible.  

Step 2: Log on 

Log on with your username and password in Team/Club Login 
(directly under the main menu). If you are successfully 

registered, the menu My Master Data appears under the main 

menu. Here you can also change your user data if needed (e.g. 

email address). You should also see your name on the Team/
Club Login. 
  
If the system logs you out immediately after log on please read 
the topic Why do i get logged out immediately after log on?  
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Step 4: Create competitors 
Choose the menu item My competitors from menu My Master 
Data. 

To create a new competitor choose the item Add new 
competitor. Fill out the form with the correct data of the 

competitor and press the Send button. If there already exists 

another competitor with the same name, an additon is add to the 

name to provide clearness. 

The processing of competitor data is possible in the List of 
competitors. To do this just click the edit icon.  

 
Step 5: Select an event from the event calendar 
Choose the menu item Event Calendar from the main menu and 
select the III OPEN INTERNATIONAL KARATE UNAM. 
 
ATTENTION: Entries are only possible if an event has 
nomination status ACTIVE (actual date is between registration 
start and end).  

 

 
 
Step 6: Register competitors 
Choose the menu item Entries from the event menu. If there is 
no nomination permission required for this event (you can find 
this information on the event information site) the nomination 
menu appears. This menu has the menu items My individual 
entries, My team entries, Add individual nomination and Add 
team nomination. 
 
The menu item My individual entries und My team entries lists 
already performed entries for this event. In this lists you can also 
delete entries. Entries are performed by choosing the menu item 
Add individual nomination and Add team nomination. If this 
items are disabled, the nomination deadline has not started yet. 
 
Add new individual entries 
Use the menu item Add individual nomination to add new 
individual entries. Therefor you have to select a competitor and 
one or more categories from the selection lists. For multiple 
choice of categories use the STRG key (keep pushed) and select 
the categor ies wi th  the le f t  mouse but ton.  
Add new team entries 
In the first instance you have to specify a name for the new team. 
After that select one or more competitors and categories from the 
selection lists. 
 
ATTENTION: Sex and age have to compatible with the 
categories properties.  
 
 
CONGRATULATIONS! You registered with sucess for the anual 
OPEN KARATE INTERNATIONAL UNAM! 


